
I Need a Boat Ez Pz
拍數: 32 牆數: 4 級數: Easy Beginner

編舞者: Mitzi Day (USA) - April 2024
音樂: Need a Boat - Morgan Wallen

** 2 easy restarts

#32 ct intro starts on word whiskey (4 or 1 wall dance)

Section 1: k steps
1-2 Step forward diagonal right with right foot, touch left foot beside r keeping weight on left.
3-4 Step left back to home and touch right beside left keeping weight on left.
5-6 Step right back diagonal and touch left beside right keeping weight on right
7-8 Step left back to home and touch right beside left keeping weight on left.

Section 2: R heel fwd step in place, L heel fwd step in place, R heel fwd step in place, stomp, stomp with left
1-2 Weight on left, place right heel forward then replace right foot back home putting weight on

right.
3-4 Weight on right, place left heel forward then replace left back to home and put weight on left.
5-6 Weight on left, place right heel forward then replace right foot back home putting weight on

right
7-8 Stomp left foot twice . On second stomp put weight on left.
**both restarts after stomps:
First restart: The second time you face 12:00 dance 16 cts. of dance . Restart when music is at 1:07
Second restart : Music is at 2:25 and you are facing 6:00. After stomps, restart.

Section 3: R Side together side hitch l , turn 1/4 left.(9:00) L Side together side hitch r.(9:00)
1-2-3-4 Step right to right side, step left beside right, step right to right side and hitch left knee turning

1/4 left to 9:00.
5-6-7-8 Step left to left side, place right beside left, step left to left side and hitch right knee (9:00)

Section 4 : Slow pivot 1/2 (3:00) .Slow pivot 1/2 (9:00)
1-2- Step right forward and hold. (9:00)
3-4 Turn to 3:00 shifting weight to left foot but not changing foot positions. Hold.
5-6 Step right foot forward. Hold. (3:00)
7-8 Put weight on left foot and face 9:00 and touch right beside left.

NOTE if you choose to keep dance on one wall pivot to 12:00 on count 7 instead of 9:00.

I hope to see you on the dance floor!
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